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Old Settlers Meeting
A meeting of the Donley County 

Old Settlers will be held in the 
bank Committee room at 7 :30 p. m 
Monday night.

Cotton Festival and other busi
ness will be discussed

LEGION NEWS
Tbe regular mootbly meeting 

of the Post was held Tuesday night 
A good hot supper was served to 
all present

Quite a few have paid their 1964 
dues but more are needed. We 
need to gat that 100 this year.

A.S.CNews
Final Diverted Acres Payment 

We have completed eomputa- 
tions for final payments for both 
tbe wheat stabilisation and feed 
grain programs. To avoid con
fusion in tbe office, tbe following 
scbedlile has been arranged for 
producers to come in by commun
ity on different days, sign tho 
forms and receive their payments. 

C. Sept. 16. 1963 
£ ,  Sept. 17 
G, Sept. 18 
B A D ,  Sept. 19 
A, F, and H, Sept 20 
If you oannok come into the 

office on your designated day, you 
may come in on or after Sept. 23.

The Application and Annual 
Payment Statement for soil bank 
producers will be ready at this 
time for signature also. However, 
final payments on CR will not be 

• made until we receive our alloca
tion from tbe State Office.

Your cooperation by coming in 
on your designated day will be 
greatly appreciated.

Cotton Festival

Hall County Picnic
Tbe 9tb annual Hall County 

Picnic and 73rd anniversary cele 
bration wiU be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 15, in tbe Memphis city 
park.

There will be free barbecue with 
trimmings, and around 3,000 per
sons are expected to attend. All 
ex-Hall Coontians are invited 

Tbe Memphis churches will 
have homecoming services on that 
date

Mrs Kay Autry suffered a 
bvoken ankle when she fell from a 
tree Wednesday of last week.

Dates are Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 11 and 12, but the Midway 
and most exhibits and concessions 
will be in operation by Thursday 
night.

Tbe Midway again will be tbe 
Central States Shows of Hasdton, 
Kansas They will be coming 
here from the New Mexico State 
Fair at Albuquerque, and are ex
pected to bring tbeis entire show.

We hope to have a complete list 
of all Festival committees by next 
week’s issue of tbe Informer.

Fifth & Si]dh Grades
The fifth and sixth grades met 

in class meeting Monday of last 
week and elected officers for tbe 
year. They are:

Johnny Hill, president of tbe 
fifth and sixth grade 

Johnny Conatser, vice psesident 
Fifth grade secretary and treas

urer, Conlee Allison 
Sixth grade secretary and treas

urer, Nancy Kay Saunders 
Reporter, Cytbia Gayle Saun

ders
All mothers will be room mother 
Sponaor, Mrs. Dickson

Homemakers Qnb
There will be a meeting of young 

women of tbe community who are 
interested in forming a Young 
Homemakers Club on Thursday, 
Sept 12, at 4:30 p m in tbe Hed
ley High School bomemaking dept. 
This will be a meeting to deter
mine the extent of interest in the 
community in this type of organ 
isatioo

If organised, it will be an educa
tional club especially for young 
womeo who are out of school and 
under 35 years of age Mrs 
Shields local bomemaking teacher, 
will serve as sponsor of the group 
and programs will be centered 
around topics of interest to this 
particular age group

Anyone who wishes to partici
pate in organising such a club 
should attend tbe first meeting

Mr. and Mrs John Lee Stephens 
announce the arrival on Thursday, 
Sept 5, of srfine little son, weighs 
5 lbs. 12 os , who has been named 
Terry Glenn.

Mrs. B. B. Jones of Clarendon 
visited in the Roy McKee home 
Wednesday ef last week.

Water Contract
Election To Be Sept. 28

Appearing in this issue of fbe 
Informer is tbe notice of election 
for tbe water contracts on tbe 
Qreen be It Dam project Theelee- 
tion will be held on Saturday, 
Sept. 28. at tbe City Hall in Hed
ley, and persons eligible to vote 
will be qualified voters residing 
within tbe city limits of tbe City 
of Hedley who own property and 
have rendered same for taxation. 
The property does not have to be 
real estate, personal property will 
do as wtll so long as it has been 
rendered for tax purposes.

We hope to have definite in
formation for next week’s Inform
er as to tbe amount of water Hed
ley will be expected to buy.

It is suggested that every inter
ested citixen study the copy of kbe 
water contract at tbe City Hall so 
that be or she will be prepared to 
vote intelligently.

Tentative water ratee were set 
by tbe City Council at last Thurs
day night’s meeting to take effect 
when tbe dam begins furnishing 
water They are as follows:

First 2,000 gallons (minimum) 
$3 00

Next 8,000 gallons 60fi per 1,000
Next 10,000 gallons 55^ pes

1,000
Next 10,000 gallons 50  ̂ per

1,000
Next 10,000 gallons 45fl per

1,000
Over 40,000 gallons 40^ per

1,000
' O '

UONS ROAR
Cotton Festival Queen candi

dates will meet with tbe club this 
Thursday night Mrs Nivens 
will start serving supper at 7 p. m. 
in order that any who wish to at
tend revival services at tbe Bap
tist CIrurcb may do so.

Roar, Lions, Roar, the club’s 
bulletin, is out. Hope you like it 

All officers, directors and Festi
val committees are urged to meet 
in the Lions Den Thursday night 
of next week at 7:30 p m. There 
is much work to be done and time 
is short.

IMoyd McKee, Aroarea and Lu- 
ciel, Roy, Burt and George Me> 
Kee visited last Thursday at Ab
ernathy with their brrotber, Walter 
McKee, who is quite ill.

First Cotton Ginned
Tbe first bale of cotton for tbe 

current season was brought in 
Wednesday of last week by J. M . 
Kennedy. It weighed 575 lbs. 
and bad 1,000 lbs. of seed from 
2 300 lbs. of seed cotton. It was 
ginned free at tbe West Texas Gin.

Tbe bale was bought for 40^ 
per lb. by the Cotton Festival 
Committee and wiU be given away 
on Saturday of tbe Cotton Festi
val, Oct. 12

■" -o ■ ' '

HaU Co. Hootenanny
Tbe federated club women of 

Memphis are sponsoring the Hall 
County Hootenanny at 8 o ’etoek 
on tbe night of Saturday, Sept. 14, 
in tbe Memphis City Bark. Tick
ets for the musical jamboNe will 
be 50  ̂for adults and 25^ for stu
dents.

Bvesyone is invited to partici
pate, either from the audience or 
as a performer. Bob Ayers will 
be master of eeremonies and Paul 
Hancock will lead the s in ^ g .

Proceeds from the affaiir will be 
used for some improvement added 
to tbe new Community House now 
under construction in Memphis.

Also Bob Aymv will auction off 
home baked cakes during tbe 
evening.

Johnny Brumley and family vis
ited here Friday from Morse.

Jackie Smith of Manteca, Calif., 
visited in Hedley Friday with tbe 
Kirkpatricks and B. C Stones.

Mrs Willie Johnson and Mrs. 
Mattie Barnett are visiting Mrs. 
Dannie Mae Bernardin in Taos, 
N. Max., this week.

-■ ■ ■ o —
John Farrfe was seriously burned 

last Friday morning when bis 
tractor caught fire

Mss- J. H. Coo pes was taken to 
a Memphis hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Jewell vfcited 
the Paul Dishmans at Dallas last 
week.

Singing
There will be singing at tbe 

Church of the Nasarene next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

/
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Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Mam S t, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Cloeed Saturday Afternoons

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas 
Mioae 856-3101

DIB’$ BARBEB SHOP |

Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
McmiiAis, 259'2o56 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

SECURITY STATE BANK
Hedley, Texas

50 YEARS

Of Continuous

Service
Member Federal Deposit Insorance CorporatioB

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock &  Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

PIOIE 856-9811

\A eéi§W á9l§]
COLD 

7ASLU?

n s, m  CHILVREN^^
TAKE THEM 

WtTHOUT COAtlNGI
Vi' j

FIRST
from

fíexalt

* / Ä
7“S

>c

• Sp§daUy formulated for thlldron 6 to 12
• Pa$t roliof from common cold 8  hay favor m/ter/es

Made to melt in the mouth or be chewed like candy, and 
children love the pleasing orange flavor. Each tablet is in 
a protactiva saal, for pocket or purse. Can be taken any 
time without depending on a glass of water. _  ^

24',.. . 9 8 c
A T  O U R l/ki£ir. D R U G  S T O R E

,  .  FULL-DAY RELIEF* from Common
Cold and Hay Fever Symptoms'i
• Nasal Congestion •  Coughing• Nasal Congestion •  Coughing
• Excessive Sneezing
•  Watery Eyes • Running Nose

M  *vhen taken as directed

Laboratories

I*?'Rextn Timed^ctiofl Capsules contain tiny^ specially coated ,
pellets which dissolve... some fast, for quick ra lia f... some 
■an sltwiy. for cootinuous nodication as ifs  naedtd.
•  Two cipsalei^ takoo saparatsly at 12-hour intervals, help bring

F M l . t l 2 - l . 4 9
A T  O U R D R U G  S T O R E

F O W L E R S  D R U G
M c m p l i i « .  T e s a .

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertisinf? the publisher doei 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing o f church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

Clarendon, Texas
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Openings On 
Highway Patrol

Austin— The Texas Department 
nf Public Safety announced today 
there are approximately 100 vacan
cies available in the HitibwHy Pa- 
Irol force for which men between 
I he ages of 21 and 35 may apply 
by September 14.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr , DPS 
director, said applications will be

accepted from qualified men for a 
training school wbieb begins Nov
ember 19at the DPS Law Enforce
ment .Academy in Austin. He urg
ed them to submit applications 
early to injure time for processing

Sodaiitas Club

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tt 
Thursday night of 
month. All Lions 

•irored to be prosent.
C. R. Hunsucker, Pres.

Earl Wheatly, Sec.

are

Ham Butts, lb.
Hamburger Meat, lb.
Boiled Ham, lb.
Boneless Ham, lb.
Wright’s best grade 1 lb. Bacon 
Bologna, lb.
Tasty Loaf, lb.
Borden’s Biscuits, 3 for 
Lane’s Mellorine, i  gal. 
Supreme Krispy Kremes, 1 lb.

43
49
.95
.85
.56
.39
.49
.25
39
.45

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to suit your needs. 
A variety of Frozen Foods.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

LOOKIND AHEAD—Texas Tech Coach J. T. King and the Red 
Raiders’ 'All-America candidate, end David Parks, study the 1963 
schedule, which includes six.home games—with Washington State, 
TeKM  -AAeM , TesM Christian, Baylor, Rice, and Banheae State.

The new club year for the So
daiitas Club opened with 100% 
attendance at the President's Din 
ner Thursday, Sept 5 Th^ meet
ing was held at the Owl Cafe.

Mrs Gene Allison gave the in
vocation. Mrs L O Thompson, 
the new president, gave a short 
speech in which she welcomed 
guests and new inerobers and ex
pressed words of encouragement 
and appreciation to the club mem
bers.

Mrs Earl Wheatly, chairman of 
the program commfttee, presented 
the yearbooks A short business 
meeting followed Letters of res
ignation from Mrs Billy White 
and M s Mack Bush were read 
and accepted Mrs Gayle Pyeatt 
was elected as parliaioeutariao to 
take the place of Mrs White.

The club collect was given to 
d.smiss the meeGug

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs C K DeBord and .Mrs Earl 
Wheatly. (Tnests were Mrs Ken
neth Sams .Mrs Jack Websterand 
Mrs Verda Hall The two new 
club members are Mrs Gayle Pye
att and Mrs Kenneth Taylor

Other members present were 
Mesdames Gene Allisuo, C R. De
Bord. Kenneth Brinson, W. F. 
Maddox Doyle Messer, H. L. 
Morgan Gayle Pyeatt, R A. 
Shaw, R M Saunders, Don 
Springer W L .'^tewart, Kenneth 
Taylor, L O Thompson, M. O 
Weatherly Earl Wheatly, H. L, 
White and W B W'ggins

No Subscription Tax
The state tax on subscriptions 

has DOW been r<*mnved,so that the 
price of the Informer is again $2 00 
per year in Don ey County and 
$2 50 elsewhere.

Hedley Lod^e No. 991
A.P. and A.M. meets on th* 
first Tuesday night on eaek 
month. All members are 

irged to attend. Visitors welcome. 
Kenneth Brinson, W . M .

B Gene Grace, Sec.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first Fri 
day night of each month. 
All members are requested

attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall, Sec.
o

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Lsgioo- 
n sires are urged to attend

Ansil Adamson. Commander 
Cliford Johnson, Adjutant

School To Be Closed 
Monday For Fair

School will be closed Monday, 
Sept 16 in order for all students 
who would like to attend the Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo to do so.

If students plan to attend the 
Faig, please do so on Monday as 
there will be no excused absanees 
to attend on other days

Milt Mosley is quite ill after 
suffering a stroke Tueeday.

Ernest Myers and family of Al
buquerque visited Johnny Myers 
and family last week end.

Mrs Loyd Hess and Mrs B. C . 
Stone made a trip to Sulphur, 
Okla., last week and brought back 
Mrs. Stone's sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Lewis, for a visit here

Floyd Curtis visited in the Will 
Dickson home this week.

Sm  MyrtU 
flowers or leave

Kirk|>atricli lo t

CLASSIFIEP ADS
Ann • age plus Mary s age equals 

44 years. Mary is twice as old as 
Ann was when Mary was half as 
old as Ann will be when Ann is 
three tones as old as Mary was when 
Mary was three times as old as Ann. 
Is Ann old enough to get her dfiv<' 
er's license? Clifford Johnson, In 
surance.

FOR RENT
2 room house, semi^modem, and 

trailer site with sewer connection.
20 X 14 building, pbte glass on 

south side, between tax office and 
Dorothy's Beauty Shop.

100 foot building on Main Street, 
west side, between Pickett Grck:efy 
and Wilson Drug.

80 foot buikling cn east side of 
Main Street, on oorner, former Stone 
Grocery location.

See S. G. Adamson or phone 856 
5861,_________________________ ^

)  con Ford pickup for sale cheap. 
See W. H. Jones 46tf

For Rent or Lease— two bednonm 
house, 41 acres, 18 acre cotton allot' 
ment. Will consider cash leaae— 
purohase arrangement. Located at 
Hedley. Write T. J. Weatherly. 
3309 Washington, Amartllo, Teaks.

For Sale— 1949 Dodge pickup, es* 
timated 10,000 miles on rebuilt 
motor and new tires. See Ed Boliv^

See Arlene Thompson for Avon 
Products, phone 856-2761. 42tf

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

/
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Ann s age plus Mary s age equals 

44 years. Mary is twice as old as 
Ann was when Mary was half as 
old as Ann will be whefn Ann is 
three times as old as Mary was when 
Mary was three times as old as Ann. 
Is Ann old enough to get her driv' 
er’s license? Clifford Johnson, In ’ 
surance.

FOR RENT
2 room house, semi modern, and 

trailer site with sewer connection.
20 X 14 building, plate glass on 

south side, between tax office and 
Dorothy's Beauty Shop.

100 foot building on Main Street, 
west side, between Pickett Grocery 
and Wilson Drug

80 foot building on east side of 
Main Street, on corner, former Stone 
Grocery location

See S G. Adamson or phone 856 
386L_________________________ ^ f

MB'S BARBER SROP

H r

I  Harlan’s Flowers J
Beaenber the lew phone no. 

856-2451
Willie Jobnson, Bep

mmm BUTiNE co.
Proipt deliver; oi Bfifaie 

RHd Propue.
ALSO REN AHD ISED CARS

If we don’t have what 
YOU want, we will get it.

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Dorothy Brinson and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Operators 

Phone 856 3141

Hall County Picnic
The 9tb sDoual Hall County 

Picnic and 73rd anniversary cele 
bration will be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 15, in the Memphis city 
park.

There will be free barbecue with 
trimmings, and around 3,000 per
sons are expected to attend. All 
ex-Hall Countians are invited

The Memphis churches will 
have homecoming services on that 
date.

Slow Drivers Warned
Austin—Col Homer Garrison 

Jr , director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, said today 
the new speed law effective Aug 
23 specifically makes it a violation 
to drive a vehicle so slow as to 
impede traffic.

He said that before enactment 
of the new law it was necessary 
for a police officer to warn a driver 
impeding trsftjc to speed up or 
get off the road before filing a 
charge.

"Under the new statute, as we 
interpretit, whenever a driver is 
driving slower than the normal 
and reasonable movement of traf
fic and thereby impeding that 
traffic, be will be committing a 
violation for which be may be 
charged in court," Garrison said.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of the Nazarene next î'ri- 
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

Notice
As a result of a meeting of the 

Lions Club directors, new Boss 
Lion C R. Hunsucker states that 
the public is welcome to use the 
Lions Den, but that chairs, dishes, 
and other items are not to be 
loaned.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY 
CITY OF HEDLEY

TO THE RESIDENT, QUAUFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
HEDLEY, TEXAS, WHO OW'N 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR TAX
ATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City o f Hedley, 
Texas, on the 28th day o f Septem
ber, 1963, on the proposition and at 
the place more particularly set forth 
in the resolution adopted by the 
City Council on the Bth day of 
September, 1963, calling said elec
tion, which is substantially as fol-

RESOLUTION
CALLING AN ELECTION FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF DETERMIN
ING WHETHER THE CITY COUN
CIL SHALL BE AUTHORIZED 
TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
WITH GREEN BELT MUNICIPAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL WATER AU
THORITY FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SUPPLYING WATER TO THE 
CITY OF HEDLEY.

WHEREAS, the City is in ur
gent need o f an additional water sup
ply which may be obtained by con
tract with Green Belt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority;
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HEDLEY, TEXAS:

1. That an election be held in 
said City on the 28th day of Septem
ber. 1963, at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub
mitted :

PROPOSITION
"Shall the City Council of the City 
of Hedley, Texas, be authorized 
to enter into a contract with 
Green Belt Municipal and Indus- 

. trial Water Authority for the pur- 
|.)Ose o f supplying water to said 
City and for the operation by said 
Authority of the City’s water 
oroduction, water supply and 
water supply facilities, as author
ized by Chapter 342, Acts o f the 
Fifty First Legislature and other 
applicable laws?"

2. That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall within said City, 
and the following named persons 
are hereby appointed as officers o f 
said clectipn:

Henry Moore, Presiding Judge, 
Ross Springer, Assistant Judge, 

Mrs. Opal Evans, Clerk.
Mrs. Alice Johnson Clerk.

3. That said election shall be held 
un^er the provisions o f Chapter 342, 
Acts o f the Fifty First Legislature, 
and only qualified electors o f the 
City who own taxable property 
therein and w'ho have duly rendered 
the same for taxation shall be per
mitted to vote at said election.

4. The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed thereon 
the following:

PROPOSITION 
"FOR THE WATER CONTRACT”  

"AGAINST THE WATER
CONTRACT”

Each voter shall draw a line

y

.............

G i v i n g  y o u  g o o d  s e r v ic e  is  m a n y  

t h i n g s  . • • like the right products for yanr 

car; expert knowledge for your car's needs; , 
tires, batteries, accessories. i

Also—it's being available during the hours 
you're likely to call for service.

DEPEND ON US FROM 

6s00 A« ML to StOO P . M*

Shaw Conoco Service Station
Plioiic 856-3461 Hedley

through one of the above expres
sions, thus leaving the other as ̂  in
dicating his vote on the proposition.

5. If this election results favor
ably to the making of said contract, 
the City Council will pass an ordi
nance prescribing the form and sub
stance of said contract and directing 
its execution. A proposed draft o f 
such contract is on file in the City 
Secretary’s office for public inspec
tion. Failure o f other cities in the 
Authority to authorize such con
tracts with the Authority shall not 
impair the authorization conferred by 
this election upon the governing body 
o f this City.

6. A substantial copy o f  this reso
lution signed by the Mayor o f said 
City and attested by the City Secre
tary shall serve as proper notice o f 
said election. Said notice shall be 
published on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation publish
ed within said City, the date o f the 
first publication to be not less than 
fourteen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provided in said Chapter 342, 
Acts o f the Fifty First Legislature, 
the manner o f holding said election 
shall be governed by the general 
election laws.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 
the 5th day o f September. 1963.

D. E. BOLIVER 
Mayor

ATTEST;
M. O. WEATHERLY 
City Secretary

Openings On 
Highway Patrol

Austin— The Texas Department 
of Public Safety anoounced today 
there are approximately 100 vacan
cies available in the Highway Pa
trol force for which men between 
the ages of 21 and 35 may apply 
by September 14.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
director, said applications will he 
accepted from qualified men for a 
training school wbieh begins Nov
ember 19 at the DPS Law Enforce
ment Academy in Austin. He urg
ed them to submit applications 
early to insure time for processing.

Rowe Cemetery
Have you been out to see Rowe 

cemetery lately? If you have, 
you can see that our cemetery ia 
in excellent shape. T b ia i s d u e to  
a great deal of bard work in keep
ing it that way.

This work naturally has to be 
paid for, and it is supported solely 
by voluntary contributions. If 
you have not yet contributed, or 
wish to do so again, now is the 
time. Visit the cemetery and see 
for yourself that your dollars are 
being put to good use.

Send or bring your contributions 
to M. 0 . Weatherly, City Secre
tary.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are

urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 
Kenneth Brinson, W. ‘ .1.

B. Gene Grace, Sec.

i
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..a *
.  w Rem odel

See oni nice selection of
'i ■

■
Kelvinator and Whirlpool

Oi add a room .. Use oni !
■■■

R efrigerators and

A B C Credit P lan  1■ Home Freezers■■
HEDLEY>̂ LIIMBER COMPANY j Terms if desired

■Hedley, Texatt Z
■

MOFFm HARDWARE COMPANY

Rtctitly, i i  o ir service area . . .
$ 2 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has beea speit for indistrial coastrictioa

$ 2 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has beea speat for coaiam-cial coastractioa

PLUS

$34
M I L L I O N

. . . which has been spent 
for civic improvements.

i ,  . ' f . y

Previously published figures of in
dustrial and commercial construc
tion in our service area are now 
boosted by the addition o f another 
huge sum. Recent civic improve
ment expenditures by cities and 
counties amount to $34,000,000, 
exclusive o f any State or Federal 
improvements.

This figure is more evidence of 
growth — big growth — in the 
area we serve. Moreover, when 
we say that this Center of the 
Southwest is in one of the Nation's 
fastest growing regions, the state
ment is backed by facts.

It is another reason why we are 
convinced that our service area — 
the Center of the Southwest — 
faces GROWTH UNLIMITED 
in the months and years ahead. «

m i .  - : /

. . .  m re  prtof that ; 

the Cepter of the Southwest 

is i i  oie of the Natioi’s f 

fastest growieg regiois. '
I

«

West lex as Uiiluies
C om panv

D U ’ S B M I E I  S M P

Hedley Laundry t
You do it or we do it. 
Finiah Work et Leundiy 

Dried if Dcaired.
We Pick Up end M e e t

Phone 856-3381

Jimmie’s Garage
Geaoral R o p iirn g

See PS for all M id s of aato 
aod tractor ropairiog at a 

roasoaible price.

Jimmie Youree

Taylor Motor Co.
IKW k USUI M IS 

SEE US F l l  A mi DEAL 
Rnaiiciig ArnnfeA 

Phrae 8314211

Sm  or Call
TAYLMTS nVIHfi SERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL on. St GA5
Wertem AiPo Ti 

end SuppKee

W recker Service
Pkone Day 856-2021 

Nifbt 856-2722

We wffl Inv
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Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for 
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for 
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Borden’s Charlotte Freeze, \ gal. 
Imperial Sugar, 10 lb. bag 
Imperial Sugar, 5 lb. bag 
Delsey Tissue, 4 pack 
Pinto Beans, lb.
Shurfine Flour, 25 lb. bag 
Campfire Vienna Sausage, 2 for 
Shurfine Chili with Beans, 2 for

M ARKET SPECIALS

WHSON CERTIFIED BACON, 2 lb.
ARMOUR'S FRANKS, all meat, lb.
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAliE, lb.
BEEF ROAST, lb.
CHOPPED PORK, lb.

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf
Tender Crust Brown h Serve RoUs .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip

Lb.

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

SUNKIST LEMONS, dozen 
JONATHAN APPLES, lb.
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. 
FRESH CORN, 6 ears for 
CARROTS, 2 pkgs. for

SAVE YOUR M EATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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